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Economy Mores 

Smithfield Herald. 
When Congress is in session, one hears 

much about the “economy drive'.’’ There is 
a lot of talk about the need for economy! but 
it’s seldom more than talk. And it; is not 
hard to understand why th< economy bloc 
doesn't get far. 

The legislators who advocate drastic cuts 
ir federal spending usually are more inter- 
ested in destroying some public service they 
don't like than in saving money for the tax- 

payers. For example, haters of the New | 
Deal clamor for economy when appropria- 
tions for public wt-lfan enterprises are up 
for consideration. I i these .ame leaders 
don't car it the shy >s the limit on federal i 

spending when It comes to financing mili- 
tary projects. 

The ecc remy-minded legislator also re- 

laxes his spitwhen son c "pet project" of 
his own is b “fo»; Congress. Thi: was ippar- 
ent in the Senate's action on the $751.000,000 
omnibus rivers, harbors and flood control 
appropriations bill, which is commonly 
known as the "pork barrel’ because it car- 

ries money for local projects. 
One is reminded of the attitude of many 

business executives on the question o! a bal- 
anced budget and taxes. Then ios.stence j 
on keeping the income end outgo of' federal 
funds in balance and <>e rodueb.m el the na- | 

tir.nal debt. But there is no opposition to | 
heavy tax reduction even though it may im- i 

peril the government’s effort to maintain a i 

balanced budget or curtail the possibilities j 
of reducing the debt. , 

If there is any lesson to be learned from ! 
these actions and attitudes of political and 
business leaders, it is this: 

The people will serve their own interests ; 

bet to if they refuse to be misled by the j 
shoutings for economy, and seek to under- j stand what the real motiws of the economy i 

shunters are. 

/ til l.iif,irrn I'tiihin 

Lately the western world has been knit- 

ting its brows over happenings in the* un- 

familiar Far Flash Several recent items of 
news from Korea throw light on a pattern 
which is becoming all too familiar in that 
same Far East: 

(1) There is a wide expectation that ag- 
gressive action from Communist-controlled 
North Korea may be directed before long at 
the Korean Republic in the South. (2) The 
Korean Republic has asked for more aid, 
arms, and a military guidance guarantee 
from the United States. (3) A revival of na- 

tionalism in the republic threatens to estab- 
lish a state-sponsored equivalent of Japan- 
ese Shinto, to the horror of Korean Chris- 
tians and democrats. 

In other words, the United States is ask- 
ed once again to back reaction against revo- 

lution, the discredited past against a tyran- 
nous future. To hold out a guarantee of aid 
to a government without exacting from it a 

commitment to reasonably progressive prac- 
t ice would be futile. The United States must 
somehow contrive to ally itself with the pro- 
mise of a brighter future for the millions of 
Asia if it is not to repeat its failure' in China. 
Christian Science Monitor. 

/'//l>lir Iill 

Quite a few of the industrial leaders in 
this nation complain no little about the cost 
of supporting farm prices, but they say 
nothing about amounts paid to the air lines, 
lo the shipping interests and others. 

Last year payments tn the mail lines 
amounted to $102,157,000. The lines handled 
102.000,000 pounds of mail. 

It isn't so much what the government gives 
that counts but who gels the handout that 
matters. 

Adversity has over been considered the 
state in which a man most easily becomes 
acquainted with himself, then, especially be- 
ing free from flatterer.,. Johnson. 

! Visiting -GrsttSpurztila 
Miss Sondra Bufflap is visiting j 

hf• i grandparents in Rocky Mount. 
I -___I 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having this day qualified as ad- 

S minis! rator of 1he estate of the 
late Jesse S. Ambrose, deceased, I 
this is to notify all persons holding 

'claims against said estate to pre- J 
sr nt them for payment on or he- 
fthe Oth dttv of June, 1050. or | 
this notice will be pleaded in bar; 
of their recovery. All persons in- 
deblcd to the said estate will 

pleas" make immediate settle- ! 
ment. || 

This May 6, 1040. 
Robert H. Cotven, || 

Administrator. 
je 9 16-23-30 jl 7-14 11 
NOTICE Of ADMINISTRATION 

Having qualified as Adminis- 
trator, e. t. a. of the estate of Mrs. 
Mamie E. Corey, late of Martin 
County, (ills is to notify all persons 
having claims against the esiate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to 

the undersigned administrator c. 

t. a., at his hoftie, R. F. D. Wil- 
iiamston, North Carolina, on or 

before the 30th day of June, 1950, 
or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment. 

This the 20th day of June, 1949. 
Oliver Coltrain, 

Administrator c. t. a., of the 
Estate of Mrs. Mamie E. Corey, 

deceased. 

j Hugh G. Horton, Attorney, 
l Williamston, N. C. 

,ie 30 jly 7-14-21-28 au 4 Gt 

SINCLAIR HUN 1S OIL BY LAND, 
SEA AND AIR T9 HELP SUPPLY 

AERIAL PHOTOGRA- 
PHY and reconnaissance 
are used to map geolog* 
ical structure of earth's 
surface in Sinclair’s in* 
tensified search for new 

oil-bearing structures. 
It’s part of Sinclair’s 
$150,000,000 expansion 
program to help meet 

today’s record demand 
lor petroleum products. 

WATER exploration is yielding new, un- 

oil reserves. Picture shows use of the gravity 
me of the newer scientific tools employed by 
to map subsurface formations. 

SHOT HOLi drilling machine is used by Sinclair to 

drill holes for explosive charges, the effects of which 
are recorded by sensitive Seismograph to map under* 

ground formations as deep as 15,000 feet. 
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BELK — TYLER’S 
Sensational 

BARGAINS 
NY LONS 

These are first quality Nylon 
hose. A beautiful pair of hose 

and for only 87 eents. 

OIENILLE SCUFFS 

All sizes and colors. Limited 

supply only. Gets yours while 

they last. 

COMPACTS 

Lovely compact)* in different de- 

higns. A real buy and for only 
$ 1.00. 

TABLE LAMPS 

Beautiful table lamps complete with 

shades. Plug it in the socket and you 

have a beautiful light. See these. Has 

a china base. 

$3.99 
TABLE CLOTHS 

Now it* your elianee lo gel u love- 

ly table elotli for only 99 rents. 

Don’t miss these. Different eol- 

ors. 

i 99c 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Pretty short sleeve sport shirts 

in all eolors ami sizes. 

$1.98 
White 

DRESS SHIRTS 

i 

R<*uiil if ill first quality Sir Wil- 

liam Dress Shirts. These sliirls 
are ri^ht at eost so he sure to get 

yours while they last. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

King size hnndkereltiefs and for 

only 7 rents. A much higher 
value. Get a year's supply. 

POLKA DOT 

BALLERINAS 

Beautiful l*olku Dot Rallerimis 
in all colors ami nixes. Don't 
miss seeing these. 

1,6&- 

mn caimkl 

OVERALLS 

Long lasting t ight otiuue ilcuirn. 

Sanforized. double stitched, and 

ready for the roughest treat* 

mein. 

$2.47 

SOAP POWDER 

Different hramls of soap pow- 

t th*r. No mailer what kind it all 

for 25 cents a box. 

25c 
FLAY SHOES 

;m«l SANDALS 

Non is llie lime lo buy your 

shoes when you run gel them so 

cheap. All siz.es ami colors. 

Values lo $.1.00 

$2.88 
i 

CURTAINS 

This is indeed s special buy. Take a tip 

from us and see these curtains. 

DRAPERY MaU rials 

lt«^iiilif‘tii l)i*aj.«M> maiei'inl in 

ail t-uiorg. 
JT*' **j i- 

$1.00 
SHEETING 

Stock lip on your sheeting while 

it is so cheap. Conic anil see. 

I 

ZOMBIE SANDALS 

JiikI another sensational bargain 
that you ean't afford to miss. 

"IEN*S DUNGAREES 

| Ak new shipment of these dun- 

garees has just route in. San- 
forized and double stitehed. All 

!■ sizes. 

$1.68 

BELK — TYLER’S 


